
Cam Beard kille 1 a forked horn 

buck at Beard Friday. 
H. II. Waugh killed a fine four 

anag bock on Thoroj creek Sat- 
urday, lie abot it running at a 
distance of thirty steps, with a 303 
Savage, killing it almost instantly 

— j      | Upon examining it be was surpris- 
A. Conningham,  c.f   Mon-'cd   to find   that i's   ears b«>re  hia 

Rev. O. W. Nickell preached 
at Alderson Sunday. 

W 
ter*y, waa in town laat week. mark ex .cily—a swallow fork in 

 -. the right ear and two clefts in the 
MUs Mary McLaughlin haa re-left. So.ue dog hud evidently 

turued from an exterded visit to canght t! e deer and chewed his 
liendricka. 'ears tin:-     The antiers »ere Urge 

ai.d hue f>ruied. lu MM <>t iln-rc 
waa a Lole in wh ch a yiece of 
stick W«B embedded. The deer 
had evidently wounded himself 
when the antler was in the velvet 
Pke flesh. 

S<» f-r as we have heard, only 
a few deer were killed Friday and 
Saturday in the  anow. 

J. C Price and Samuel Sheets 
were down from Dun more this 
week. 

Miss Bessie Ward, of Outtons- 
Tille, H visiting the M'aaea Mc- 
Laughlin. 

II i-liHtd Cnilirtop, <f Beard, 

bntchered nine hogs which aver- 
aged 307 pounds. 

The recent consignment of cit- 
izens ot Dooleve brings the nutn 
ber of residents in our bastile~"up" 
to about twenty. The greater 
number are there awaiting inves- 
tigation by the grand  jury for vi 

PIG'S EARS RAIDED their stock consist of the cheapest 
intoxicant obtainable upon which 
several hundred per cent profit is 
realised. Should the p'ace be d« s- 
poiled by officers even once a 
month, the profit ef a day   or so 

Prosecutor Hills Still After them 

More trouble was raised in the 
ranks of the illicit re tailere Moo- 
Jay by special officers Lincoln w>» easily replace the booze which 

<Vchran, l'at Simmons, Samuel may be locked up '/y the Court. 
Kuckman, and Sergeant White, at! T*"5 opportunity to make a 
Dunlevie. There were six victims j Packet full of money and get all 
and a cloud of witnesses hauled the *«■» that comfort demands 

before Squire Bid Tuesday morn-!on t*>e side raore th*n o^erpots the 
ingfor a bearing. Tbey were| po»»ibility of inswering before a 
Sam Howard, _who wja^reteased i °»r of justice and consequent  ly- 

as there was no evidence 
him: one  named   Douglas; Fra. 
Ervine, Mike Long,   Furbee  and 
one who refused to gire his name 

Again were the ungodly pig ear 
men of Dunlevie taken unawares. 
They watch all trains  and   public 
roads and have a cipher by 
friends along  the line may    send 
wraning by Wire, but the    officers 
slipped through the woods and  in- 

iDg in jail. 

AUCTION SALE OF 

ation  of the loc-1 option  laws   to Dunlevie on its blind side and 

J. N    Whit*  has 

although  there are M number serv- 
ing sentences in  idleness  because 

j the county  court   rtfsses to  pass 
nalified   as1.,..     .._J... .~ ..-.   .u  "".the   necessary order to put  them 

adiui-iis ra'or   of    his  brotner-in- 
law Wm. M. Burns, deceased*. 

Rev. Jacob A. Iliatt, the Epis- 
copal rector of Ronceverte, held 
services at Clover Lick Sunday. 

Miss Willard, wh.i has been 
here during the season as a milli- 
ner has returned to her home in 

Frederic Md. 

A new ice plant with a daily ca- 
pacity of fifty tons will be install- 
ed by the Ronceverte cold storage 
company. 

to work en the county roads. There 
ure also a few prisoners from the 

Federal Couit, who crossed the 
United States revenue regnlations. 
Toe jail is now crowded beyond 
its capacity, and as the jailer is 
keeping such close watch and frus 
tratfog every attempt at j*il de 
livery, it looks as though we wonld 
soon have to provide more quar- 
ters for the poor unfortunates who 
fail to ktsep the la«s aud are 
apprehended. 

L«rgecrowds are attending the 
protraced meeting at the l'res- 
byterian church, in charge of 

Rev. Mr. Sloane, of Alderson. 

Miss Eva Moore, of Academy, 
is at White Sulphur this week at- 
tending the Hyues-HadHleston 
wedding which took place Wed- 
nesday the 12th iust. 

John Moore aud Calvia W. 
Price when returnirg from a deer 
hunt, killed a large wild cat in 
Buckley Mountain Friday evening 
The varments track was found in 
the snow, and by a piece of hard 
tracking, with out the aid of a 
dog, the oat was jumped, a few 
blasts taken it with "Old Tots a 
Biling," the editors famous meat 
providing rifle, but the cst lived 
until it ran atbawrt a load of buck 
shot. The thunderous reverbera- 
tions and consequent shower of 
limbs and rain of bullets raised 
another cat from his lair, bnt en- 
suing darkness allowed him to es- 
cape under cover of the night. 
The cat is now in the hands of the 

Mongold, The man who m: r- taxidermist who will mount it for 

dered one of his fifty   children in | <>ur collection.    It is a nne  spec- 

Rockingham county last  summer,   ™u ot * sbe C"D^iaD 'j«- co^ 
.      . ... „._:„ ,k„'monl? called a wild cat here. The has been semeicea 11 years in the *" ™ ' 

male is much heavier built and  is 
peniteHiary.    ' 

. knowa as a catamount.   Ihe same 

F R Hunter and J. A. Syd«n- mistake is made as regards yellow 

Btricker were in Ronceverte fat-j"<* black «*"*" and th^ 
urdsy attending a meeting of the «' popularly supposed to be dif- 
bank   officials of  the   Greenbri.r &"«*   specie, of   snake,   ' 

P. II. Lightner and M. D. Mn- 
Langhlin, two of Greenbrur's 
most prosperous citizens, paid a 
visit to their native county Tues- 

day. 

carried awav to Marlinton and 'o 
jail it* si'oon keepers- Only 
one joint was pulled, a place nortb 
of the County road. In this \Axj& 
Furbee and another who 
refuses to gi\e hisn%me were tak- 
en Furbee be thought himself to 
remove from tint place after the 
warrant was read to him and made 
a break but a bullet which clipped 
most dangerous near his fast raov 
ed legs caused him to change his 
mind and he surrendered to the 
nearest deputy at hand. He gives 
as a reason for his break for liber- 
ty that this is the first time he was 
ever under arrest and did not know 
bow to conduct himself. 

The others were gathered up 
around th'J town seemingly look- 
ing on the "square'' in some mys 
terious manner as all from appear- 
ances are constitutionaly opposed 
to honest labor. They are wanted 
for past offenses. 

One of them at least Mike Long 
is wanted by the Circuit Court on 
a Capeas for failing to appear to 
observe certain indictments found 
against him. 

Personal Property , 
I will   sell at public auction   to 

the  highest   bidder at   my  home 
near Academy, 

I ON TUESDAY, DEC. 18, 1906. 
3  horses 
10 blooded cows 
8 yearling cattle 
3 tine bull calves 
B calves 
Farming Implements 
Household Furniture 

Terms made known ou daw of 
sale.    . R. W. Hiix. 
Swecker, Auctioneer. 

Meeting of the School Book Board 

The School-book Board of Po- 
cahontas county is hereby called 
to meet at Marlinton, Saturday 
January 12, 1907. to adopt, for 
nse in the schools of said county 
for a period of five years, text 
books on the following subjects: 
Reading, Spelling, Arithmetic, 
Algebra, Geometry, Physical ge 
ography, English grammar and 
Supplementary readers. 

J. B. GRIMES, 

County S^pt. Schools. 

Following is the honor roll of 
Brush School. Names of thoeo 
not making less than 90 per cent 
in grade and deportment the past 
month are as follows: Stella 
Wilfong, Mary Bright. Mamie 
Wilson, Mary Wilfong, Hester 
Wilfong. Tiny Sharp Lacy 

He has been a par- Wangh,   Goldie   Kennedy,   Lola 

Sheriffs Sale. 
Pursuant to a decree entered by 

the Circi it Court' of Focahonta< 
county, West Virginia, on the 3rd 
day of Lieceuiber, 190B, in the 
chancery cause of Mitts «fc Merrill 
v§. M. P. Bock Lorn ber Compa 
ny and others tLe ut>ders'gned 
will on 

Monday January 7, 1907, 
between   10   a. in.  and   4 p.   m 
at the   railway   depot at   Durban 
sell .at public auction to the high-.j 
eat bidd« r tor cash, a piece of nw 
mill wachif ery known as a "bog" 
rr edging grinder.    Terms: cash 

J. S. McNrn., 
Sheriff   of   P.-cabontas   county. 

By Samuel Sheets,  Deputy. 

— AUCTION SALE 
ON DEC .EMBER 21, If 1 

li y   11 ne < i   (|ii <«*F »t -J v  ' 
cell eli my property, ciu-hrting of 
1 fin« buU. 3 sows ai d »!••• heifer 
1 or 2 boraea. I sows aid 1U piftl 
Mowlrg iiMchitie, bu.gy rake and 

sping   t(oih    bhiro ■ 
farming   implements 
aud oats.   5,000 good, oak shaved 
shingles.    Household and kitchen 
furniture. 

All turns under' ten dollars 
cash. Over that amount four 
months time with interest, nego- 
tiable note wiih approved security 

J. M. Knrauos; 
M. F. Gun.   A. clioneer. 

but we 
once saw a Loppy brood of a yel- 
low rattle in which the number of 
black and yellow snakes were 
about equally divided. 

There was considerable court 
before Squire Curry Saturday at 
the trail of Charles B. LaRue, aged 
19, for assaulting a man named 
Simmons with a stone. The trou- 
ble originated when LaR.ie in- 
terfered and seperated Marion 
Simmons and a smaller boy who 

Di. Hill, P. H. Yeager. Paris wera fighting at school. He then 
D. Yeager,' and Dr.   Yeager are got in a tacket with Simmons, bnt 

Valley. 

B. Blake, father of Editor W. 
B. Blake, of Ronceverte, died at 
the ripe old age of 87 years at 
his home in Mt View, Missouri, 

last week. 

Misses Bertha Boswell. BesBie 
Treakle, Sallie Wilson aid Fan- 
nie McLaughlin attended tie 
bazaar at Dunmore Saturday night 

camp"d at Beard this  week hunt- 
ing deer. At'last reports no sluts 

both   apolo^izon when   they  were 
corrected the following day by the 

been   had although   several teacher, .The Simmons boy, how- had 
deer had been seen.   '-■ 

Miss Anna Wallace was unable 

to teach this week on account of 
the critical illness of her bother 
Fred Wallace. Miss Anna Sulli- 
van has her place in the school 

room. 

Deputy Sheriff Samuel Sheets 

reports the collection of over 80 
percent of the taxes charged to 
Greenback District on the receD 
tax days. The amount was tl2, 

200. 

Josiah D. Barlow, of Stony 

Creek, got a bad fallfrom a horse 
while coming to town Monday. 
The animal scared at an overcoat 
and threw his aged rider. The 

injitHS while painful are not 

eerious. 

The engineering corps, which 

hfite been operating in Pendleton 
and Highland counties the whole 
summer, after completing a circle 
and wiudiug up where they com- 
menced, have laid off for the 

winter. 

ever, told his father of the matter, 
and he came to town with the   ex- 
pressed purpose of getting  at   the 
bottom of the trouble, aud buated 
LaRue  up.    He   found   him   at 
Holt's store,   and   a   considerable 
quarrel ensued, in which both sides 
indulged in a quanity of   profani- 
ty.     La Hue picked up  a   piece of 
masadam stone, and told Simmons 
that be was only a boy and if  be 
got off his horse he would  hit him 
with the stone.    They then spoke 
some more comspliments to each 
other, and   Simmons  dismounted 
again, when.   LaRue   threw  ihe 
stone with terrific   Torce,   hitting 
Simmons in   the forward,   laying 
him out. and exposing the   skull. 
Simmons was   dazed    some   time 
from the   cencussion,    but   made 
agood recovery.    He   is a   small 
man. from   Rockingbam County, 
aud is Forty- two years  old.    La 
Rue was bound over to the grand 
jury   under   $500   bend.    Pi ice, 
Osenton & McPeake have charge 
ofihe defeat-4. "^BV 

ticularly outbreaking offender and 
has been luckely in eluding or es- 
caping from the officers. 

■As usual a   big lot   of whiskey 
and beer was  captured  the raid. 
These spirits are wanted  badly by 
those who have been   dispensing 
them, but it seems the intoxicants, 
if not all the dealers, will be lock- 
ed up.    In the scrimmage  which 
ensued when the saloon was pull- 
ed,   the   revenue  stamp,   if   one 
there was, mysteriously disappear 
ed.    If it be produced, it is suf- 
ticieient evidence to prove an ex- 
posure of intoxicants for sale, and 
if it is not forthcoming the Feder- 
al autho'iries wfill be here, hotfoot 
for the United States wont stand 
for any foolish business when   its 
revenue  regulations are   violated. 

One wonders why the continual 
pulling of the joints of Dunlevie 
and  others  points in the   Upper 
end does not puts an end   to   the 
business but it is weli nigh imposs- 
ible to reach the real offender the 
man who put  the  money  for the 
stock and   delegates   some   poor 
devil of a broken down woodsman 
way farer or degenerate to carry 
on the business on  Commission 
The general plan is  to stock the 
joint in  the  morning—and   if the 
place escaped a  raid* during  the 
day take an inventory and  settl 
at close of business.    As  a  rule 

and    ol-er 
t 0*0. bay 

1 am njw j re^ared to do 
sewing at my residence on Cam- 
den fcvenne and solicit the pat- 

ronage of tho ladies. 
MES GEOKOIF. R  BURNS 

FOR SALE—Hillside Hotel at 
Dunlevie, W. Va , also a doable 
house. Terms and othc infor- 
mation made known on applica- 
tion to Hillside Hotel. 

Wilfong, Nora Bright, Grant 
Bryant, Lacy Bryant, Gra^ton 
Bryant. 

CF.AR.V MARSTON, TfAcher. 

Dunlevie, W. Va. 

Nov.  19. 1906. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership existing  between Dr 
C. Y. Beard and Dr. W. J.   Judy 
is this day dissolved. 

AH persons knowing themselves 
indebted to the firm of Dr. Beard 
nd Judy will   come forward   and 
settle at once with either party. 

DB. W. J. JUDY. 

DR. C. Y. BBABD.. , 

Notice 
We request   that   all   persons 

knowing themselves  indebted to 
us,   will make   settlement   in full 
by January 15, 1907.     PLEAS* BE 

PROMPT,  as    we   are not    asking 
anything more than what is due us. 

WILMOTH & KFRR. 

Dnrbin, W. Va 

BAZAAR AND OYSTER 
'        SUPPER 
The ladies of the Methodist 

congregation will give a bazaar and 
oyster supper at the AshcraftRes- 
tatrannt on Friday evening, Dec- 
ember 14, beginning at 4. p. m., 
instead of at the Temporory Court 
House as formerly   announced. 

WANTED:At orce, First C :. 
Man to Run planer, Apply tn. 
Flint, Erving & Stoner Lumber 
Co, Dunlevie W. Va. 

FOR   SALE—1   Pair     Black 
Percheon colts, 2   yoare  old   will 
weigh  2500 pounds;   match   per 
fectly.     For  father    information 
apply    Sullenberger    Bros. 

Monterey, Va 

MARLINTON MEAT 
MARKET 

We have on hinds at all times 
Beef, Pork, Sausage, Pure 

,   Leaf Lard, Etc.    All or- 
ders by 'phone prompt 

ly delivered. 
We  will  buy   your beef hides, 

sheep pelts, beeswax, tallow, etc., 
at the highest market price. 

— Oysters every Friday  and Sat- 
urday in season. 

BEARD & ASHCRAFT. 

Admini. 

As adr/inistrator of Wm. M 
Burns, deceased, 1 will sell 
way of public auction to the hi 
est bidter, n«ar Cass, W. V 
oh Decimber 24, 1906, at 10 a.ui> 
the following persona property: 
One hali interest*in t-awmili out- 
fit and engine, now sawing for D. 
D. Hazeljtine on the McLaughlin 
tract. 

of sale: One third cash 
the balance on six 

months time, negotiable note with 

approved security. 

JAMES N. WHITE, 

Admr. of Wm. M. Burns,   dee'l. 

SOME UNUSUAL VALUES IN 
Womens Stylish Winter Coats $5- to $10.50 

When we siggest "MOTUtP1 IN onruvtion *iru any < ffer that 

this store may pnteal \> u may re*t a-iurtd that yon will secure an 

extraordinary bargairj. 

Now tl eso Coats for women are tru v "utiu^naf" fiom the point of 

goodness and price,   ard if yon   *iil C.-TUH to this  reiidy to-woar atc- 

tinn' of   oars   you  wiii  profit   cousid^rab'y   should   you    purchase 
* during this sale. 

E*trj Coat that is < ffejed bears the sramp of excellent workman- 

ship a~d is tailored through.n.t with great oan\ r bft*t often that 

we are able to offer such fX ranrdinary bsrjri ias, but this dance 

however, c-wuies as a rtsult < f a v. iv fortunate purchase recently. 

The  r IT TH ii av   sa#f»et tnMr*  fcHtfeti  «t »"•*' •< ■ no-ny.    1*.:(   a 

f;5 i'S to $ra00 

Sale of Ladies Rjuneoats4'$4.to 10* 

Tomorr) v moruiog early a very special display of stunning 

Riincoit mcJeis will bo presented. This will prove to be MI ideal 

assemblage of garments made by one of the foremost tailoring 

concerns iu this country. 

You'll find these garments striking and stylish—you'll find that 

they contain an unusual amiunt of goodness when you consider the 

smallness of the price at which each are marked. 

The season that calls for such garments has started and by secur- 

ing a Riincoat now you'll find lota of timos whejut will come in 

handy. Prieee $4.00 to"|l0.00. -^ 

PAUL GOLDEN. 
Nickell-jVU^er Hard ware and Furniture Co 

We can offer to the economical buyers of Hardware and Furni- 

ture theTbest values to be found, tfr do not want you to take our 

statement for it. We have the GOODS—the indisputable iacts at 

hand that w< save you money, not only on a few articles, but on all 

the necessities in our line. 

Term* 

Lands   Sold For Taxes. 
List of real estate in the County of Pocahonta?,   sold iu tha ni nth of D.-cem'cnr, 1903, for  the 

non-paymen of the taxes charged tbereont for the year 1904, and purchased by individuals: 

Name of person 
charged with taxea 

Brady, W U 
Campbell Cr Coal Co 
Cundiff, N H 
Kellison, John J & Jack   Buckly mt 

Local descript'on 
of   lands 

^Dry br Elk 
iVm8 River 

School lands 

Lacy, Ben est 
McNeel, John 
McLaughlin, Harper 
Moneypenny, Mary 
Arbogast, E M 

same 
Cassell, Jack 

same 
Button, W 
Mullenax, S K 
Mays, Amanda 
Oliver, *j. HQDavis. Vic Taylor 
Moore, JHut 

Quantity of 
land charged 

100 
500* 

87 
111 

5 
90 

1 

Quantity of 
lfid sold 

Name of 
purchaser 

Amt pd by 
purqh^er 

7 38 
It $8 

3 40 

Brush 
Clover Cr 

Knapps cr 
Lot 9 Bl 32 
Allemtn 105 
Hanchers run 75 
Gr Riv 18 

II 4 

\ 590 a Lee A McNeel 298 
hd Gr Riv 1-8 
wts Deer cr 88-160 

Alle mt 222 
Knapps'Cr 55J 
Frost 

100 A W Arbogast 
500    LMMcClintic, TS McNeel 

87 Aw Arbogast 
20 Luther Kellison 5 3d 

6 Jfl Buzzard 2 13 
90 Aw Arbogast 4 14 

1, G H McLaughlin 2 06 
A w Arbogast 4 29 

105 same 5 57 
76 same 8 26 

18 same 2 53 
4 same 2 33 

298 same 7 37 
1-8 same 2 02 

88-160 same 2 10 
222 same    " 3 24 
55i AD Williams 4i0 

8 4-160 J. H Bnzzard 7 89 

-      STEEL   RANGE 

This Range is built fromWells- 
•afc, 

ville'blue steel, has a duplex grate 

aod   bums either   wood  or coal, 

six  hole  top,  full asbestus 

|j 'Nickel trimmed,   with   or 

<out reservoir. 

STEEL  RA.NGE 

This Range   is   sold under ouj 

positive     guarantee,    if   it   fails 

to do what   we  claim  for it you 

pn   return   if,    and    all   m^ady 

a id «i!l be refunded. 

8 4-160 

The owner of any realestatt above described and sold, hia beirj or as'igns, or any person hay- 

ing a right to charge such rftalcstate for a debt, may redeem the same by paying to the   purchaser, h'n 

E. H- Atkinson/ecei 

Harold, H F 

George Lbeaay, a carpenter on 

the C & O   force, w»s badly hurt 
by being hit in the  face   with   a, 

, badly hatcbet wh*le working on thetank j u*'r« or ™P», "itM» <»• J6*' *rom the date ther<»of
! 

th« »n,oant »P«»fi«J »Q the »Mt colamn of l e 

at Renick Will Loud mi Ik   was at nbove table, and such additional taxes thereon as may have been pUd by the pui chaser,    his heirs   < r 

a-signs, with interest on said pu chase money and 'axes .at the rate of twelve per centum   per  inn ;iu 

f-T the time the same may have been FO paid. 

Given uoder my hand thU the Hth day of December, 1»08. J. ?, Mo'NEEL, 

broken arm/while   hauling corn 
V .• L   i "♦       v  IT, i„«i   work above him and dropped his 

near Marliotoa list week. Ha bvl " 
,    . ... W»J    .« i(.nn hatchet He cautioned his fellows 
loaded hi* wagon body to its up * . 

•.        J .w     J.„„ J   to ook out and Mr Livessy turn* most capac.ty, and then d-o'eov- , 
ed his face and   was .   hit oi  the 

erasturop He  WAS   thrown out  B" "'J 
ea hi. arm, breaking  both Imes «*«*, receIv.ng a bad gash -ev 

•mr (h. wrM. ^VbuY 
Sheriff of ?octhontas County. 

$28, 
* 

Let us  emote you on   Hardwaro and Faroitnre. 

Nickell-Miller Harware & Furniture Co. 
Cash or Credit. Marlinton, W. Va. 

Do not Fail to Visit Our Store 
BEFORE    DECEMBER   25TH 

We have what you want.. If you will come and inquire, we can come 

very near showing it to you. 

We cannot enumerate all we have, but ask you to come to our 
store and ask for what you want, * 

PRICES    LOW 
See our Rockers, Rug3, Chinawa^e, Silverware, Pictures 

and everything in our line 

C. J. RICHARDSON. 

SHULMAN BROS.   Specials in Fall-Winter Suits 
Think twice before yon face a tailor uowadays. No custom tailor cm aff >rd to pay the salaries 

and employ the sartorial talent, such as produces our ready made clot'-ie* The cot-t is not the ooly 
item io our favor Yo'i knowvjictly I o * tha «>iit H goiog to look and how it fits before yoo pay for 
it. ' Below we quote a few special! which will B3rve to i itroduoi to joa the m *t tr j«t worthy clothe* 
made, it dioati"g exceptional value* 

Gray mixed suits,    $9 13!aik and gray-nit     $10 Extra fine w.->n»red eoita     $13 
Black broad doth «uita    |U    A bi^ line uf overo >ats from f5 to f*)     BOTS easts and uv*rcr-sfrf 

from II 50 to $5    Poung men's suits fr..ui $3 i.'» to $10    Young mei/s Overcoats from $3 ii to $;y 
muu aud bojt ti-.-usera from "J U> $7      Hate, c*p-, uud«r«ear, collari1, neckwear at ill prices 

^ 


